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CAN. ENI'.e P. 1 20, an instance of this sort is recorded by Mr. R. Bunker,
of Rochester, wvhere the larva becamne a chirysalis on the first of Auigust
and produced the moth on the îoth of September. Should these larvoe
at any time prove troublesomne, they can be readily subdued by hand-
picking.

LIST 0F N. AMERICAN ANTHOMYIDAE, EXAMINED BY
R. H-. MEA.DE, ESQ., BRADFORD, EN-~GLAND.

BVDR. H. A. HAGEN, CAMi3ýRIDGE, MASS.

Mr. R. H. Meade has kindly examined the N. Anierican Anthomyidoe
of the Museum of Comparative Zoology in Cambridge, forwarded to him
by the Baron von Osten Sacken. The collection was returned last year
by the Baron to the Museum. 'l'lie species are separated careflully and
accompanied by a list giving the gencra and species, the latter flot namied
except whien identical ivith European species. 'l'lie notes and determin-
ations of the list differ sometimies fromn the notes previously published by
Mr. R. H. Meade in the Entom. MNonthly Mag., 1878, xiv., P. 230-250.

Those differences and the more complete statements in the list induced
me to publish it, thinking it to be ungrateful to Mr. Meade that his exten-
sive and thorough examination should rest in the archives of the Museum
and be lost to science. *Baron von Osten Sacken stated in his letter that
lie bias flot. the intention to work out the Anthomyidoe. 1 have
carefully compared the labeled types in the Loew collection, and have
added always the locality for the species examined by Mr. Meade. Where
I was able to make out identities, they are given. The collection of the
Museum, out of which thé Baron himself selected the lot sent to Mr.
Meade, will probably contain only duplicates of the lot, except in later
additions. Loew's collection contains a nuniber not yet assorted and
sorne newv species. Types of European species sent by Loew, Schiner,
Gerstaecker and iboif, have been compared with the Anierican ones.
0. Sacken's Catalogue lias i39 N. Amer. species, including a large
nuniber of Fr. Walker's not yet scientifically compared. Mr. Meade b1as
couiited (withi a few varieties) i121 species, and Loew*s collection contains
12 species flot seen by Mr. Meade; therefore the whole nuimber of N.


